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Abstract 
The Agile methods favours more communication, continuous integration, rapid delivery of software modules, iterative and 
incremental approach, but at the same time Agile software development has limitations like lack of upfront planning, lack of 
sufficient documentation, lack of predictability, etc.. Sometimes these limitations and so many methods make Agile software 
development more stressful. This work is about finding the current limitations and advantages of Agile software development. 
For finding the actual limitations beyond the literature, an online survey was conducted with the specified sample size of Agile 
experienced professionals, then the ANOVA test is applied to satisfy the hypothesis. 
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1. Introduction 
     From the dawn of computers in early 19th century, software development has been a topic of discussion. 
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Sometimes this discussion is about the new software developments and evolutions and sometimes it is about curing 
the software crisis. Many programming languages and models have been evolved so far to make the software 
development process easier. But as the years passed, software’s design and functionality become more complex. 
Developers become more aware about the expenditure of their resources and customers become more aware of the 
quality, services and cost of their desired software product. For making software development process convenient, 
several sequential, iterative, evolutionary, incremental software development models and frameworks are developed. 
Agile software development is a group of various software development methods that works in an iterative and 
incremental manner with cross functional, self-organizing teams. Agile SDM favours continuous improvement, 
better communication, changing requirements and adaptive approach, etc. The primary stakeholder that was given 
attention in agile was the customer, which in many cases is different than the users. Hence, by only understanding 
the customer’s perspective, the software is still likely to not satisfy those who are purchasing and using the software. 
Only the users can provide the user’s perspective, and in some cases, the customer is merely guessing what the user 
wants or what they want without regard for their users1. The concept of ‘just enough’ documentation is meant to be 
context-specific and leaves the everyday practitioners of agile methods wonder how much is ‘just enough’ 
documentation in their own contexts4. It values interactions over processes and tools, working software over 
documentation, customer collaboration over contract negotiation and change over plan. Apart from these good 
features, Agile methods are used to be criticized for being extreme and inefficient for large organizations, for 
showing lack of upfront planning, unsuitable for sequential projects etc. In 2011, Philippe Kruchten wrote- “The 
Agile movement is in some ways a bit like a teenager; very self-conscious, checking constantly its appearance in a 
mirror, accepting few criticisms. Only interested in being with its peers, adapting fads and jargons, at times cocky 
and arrogant but I have no doubts that it’ll mature further, become more open to the outside world, more reflective 
and also therefore also more effective.” Up till 2012, USA was the no.1 country with 338 publications on Agile 
SDM and Zimbabwe was at last 63rd position, whereas India was at 23rd position with 14 publications on Agile SDM 
3. Agile software development differs from traditional approaches as it puts less emphasis on up-front plans and 
strict plan-based control and more on mechanisms for change management during the project2. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Review Method 
This section of work gives the details about each step of this systematic literature review. The guidelines given by 
Kitchenham were followed for this literature review6.  
2.1.1 Planning the Review  
This review is planned in a way so that unused data can be eliminated and only up to mark the data can be 
included. The findings after reviewing a vast literature on Agile software development can help many other 
researchers to understand the growth and the acceptance of the Agile methods in software engineering field.  
2.1.2 Review Protocol  
Some search strings used as review protocols are as-  
1. << Agile SDM AND (software quality OR effort) AND (application areas)>>  
2. << Software development (model OR framework) AND publication (online OR conference) AND year>>  
 
2.1.3 Conducting the review  
Various electronic databases were searched by using the previously defined search strings. Along with electronic 
databases of various journals, various conference proceedings, and hardcopy journals, technical reports were 
manually searched for finding some good literature on Agile software development methods. Some duplicate papers 
and very short papers were eliminated. 
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2.2. Agile Software Development 
In February 2001, 17 software professionals published a manifesto that was based on some light weight processes 
(iterative and incremental like SCRUM, XP etc.) formally known as “manifesto for agile software development” to 
define the approach agile software development. Some of these authors established a non-profitable organization 
named as, “Agile Alliance” that promotes Agile software development 5.  
 
The “Agile Manifesto” had defined 12 principles which are as follows:  
P1: Customer is everything increases his satisfaction by rapid delivery of software; provide him modules of his 
desired software as soon as possible.  
P2: Welcome and inclusion of late changing requirements; try to respect most of the coming requirements and try 
to mold the requirements easy to implement.  
P3: Continuous delivery of working software (in small time periods);deliver software modules in weeks or 
months so customer can see development process is going on.  
P4: Enhancement of technical excellence and good design by keeping continuous attention; keep an eagle eye on 
whole process and make it more effective.  
P5: Simplicity is essential; software development process should be less complex and adaptable.  
P6: Progress measurement through working software; working software is always most well-known 
measurement parameter.  
P7: Face to face communication is the best communication; because it provides un-manipulated ideas.  
P8: Develop projects in healthy environment with trustworthy motivated employees; these employees know their 
duties very well always show cooperative nature.  
P9: Have self -organizing teams; self- manageable and self -decision makers for small changes.  
P10: Self judgment at regular intervals to become more effective; managers should judge themselves as well as 
their development process for adapting advancements.  
P11: Sustainable development, ability to maintain a constant pace; Try to escape from situations like-“do half of 
projects in three months and then forget it for a year”.  
P12: Co-operation between developers and business persons; all developers and managers should understand that 
only with their combined efforts they can lead towards success.  
 
3. Research Methodology 
Research is a systematic process that takes place in terms of literature survey, data collection, and hypothesis 
testing and result validation. For doing a well formed research, a proper research methodology should be taken.  
3.1. Survey Research 
For this work, only the professionals who have been working in Agile software development were considered as 
the sample. For every survey research a questionnaire has to be made. A questionnaire may have open ended 
questions as well as some multiple choice questions. The survey can be conducted online –through emails, e forums, 
etc. and offline- through interviews, face to face conversations, etc. On the basis of the results collected, some 
hypothesis can be accepted or rejected. 
3.1.1 Conducting Online Survey  
The survey was started on 11 August 2014 and results included for this study are till 15 April 2015m almost 8 
months and the survey form (questionnaire) was reached to professional by sending through emails, by posting on 
LinkedIn groups, by sharing on academic portals like academis.edu. The population for the survey was very 
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restricted. Only the persons who had experience of working with agile methods could take part in this survey. All 
the other professionals of IT industries who did not have experience with agile method were not supposed to be the 
part of this survey. (For conducting this survey a questionnaire was made with the help of Google docs. The survey 
was conducted worldwide). The whole survey form can be found on- 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1goXbfLeglpH6mqbpb5DgH2hR6zvs_nqF9q_5hLNVDfs/edit?usp=drive_web  
3.1.2 Collection of Survey Data  
The results of the survey were collected in a separate excel sheet and in form of charts and the summary of the 
results was also prepared which’ll be discussed in one of the next sections. 
3.2 Hypothesis 
The independent variable is limitations and the dependent variable is performance.  
H1-Impact of limitations on the organization’s overall performance is independent of each other.  
H2- Impact of limitations on the organization’s overall performance is not independent of each other. 
4. The Survey Method and its Results 
4.1.  The Online Survey Method 
Survey means gathering information through respondents for any pre-established research objective. In a survey 
method, a structured questionnaire is given to the respondents and the information is obtained. This information 
pertains to some demographic characteristics, attitudinal aspects, intentions, and awareness of the respondents 
participating in the survey. To understand the usage and acceptance of Agile methods, a questionnaire survey with 
some experienced professionals was performed. Whole data were collected through the survey results. We circulated 
this survey through web applications like Google docs, mails and face book. An e-mail survey technique is time and 
cost efficient and eliminates the bias results and can collect data on a global level.  
In this survey the sample size was restricted, only the persons who have been working or studying Agile methods 
for some years were taken as a sample. The total number of responses was 48 and these responses were from all 
over the world. 
4.2. Security in Online Survey Method 
The results generated from online survey method (google forms) are secure as they are generate in the form of 
diagrams which cannot be edited. The excel sheet that contains the respondent’s data can be modified but those 
changes doesn’t reflect in the result diagrams. This makes the resultant diagrams more secure and only shows the 
actual data filled by the respondents. 
4.3. The Survey Results 
The results are shown in charts which are self-generated from Google docs on the basis of the responses collected 
through the online survey. These charts are in form of Pie chart as well as in form of bar graphs. Figure 1 shows that 
the biggest limitation of the agile methods is lack of upfront planning followed by lack of sufficient documentation. 
 This is because agile method favours the changing of requirements even very late. On the survey results, one way 
ANOVA test was applied to test and prove the hypothesis. The test was applied by using PSPP statistical tool by 
GNU. 
Table 1 shows one way ANOVA test results that performance is dependent on the non -upfront planning 
limitation and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. Table 2 and 3 shows that performance is less affected by lack 
of sufficient documentation and unsupported SDLC steps. There were no statistically significant differences 
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between group means as defined by one way ANOVA test. The null hypothesis is accepted. Table 4 and table 5 
shows that performance is less affected by less predictability and lots of meetings limitation. But these limitations 
are very close to the standard acceptable value as per ANOVA test. Table 6 shows whether the performance is 
affected by regular compliance or not. Table 7 shows the ANOVA test results on the responses that said that Agile 
methods are not for small organizations.  
Table 1. Results of performance BY Non Upfront Planning 
       
Table 2. Results of performance by lack of sufficient documentation   Table 3. Results of performance by no support to SDLC steps 
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Table 4. Results of performance by less predictability                             Table 5. Results of performance by lots of meetings 
 
 
    
 
 
 
Table 6. Results of performance by regular compliance              Table 7. Results of performance by not for small organization 
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5. Conclusion 
This work shows the current growth of the Agile methods in organizations and also focuses on the major 
roadblocks in adopting Agile methods. This work concludes that the major limitations of agile methods are lack of 
up front planning. Some other limitations are budget constraints, lack of sufficient documents; don’t go with SDLC 
steps, lack of predictability, a lot of meetings, regular compliance, requirement of training, not for small 
organization, etc. 
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